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QTY EW 1 Coaches 

 
Art.-Nr. Description on duty 

   

I-176/01 EW1 with bellows 1./1. class, old labelling, shuttle train unable 1956 to 1968 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers A2301-2420  
   

I-176/02 EW1 with bellows 1./1. class, old labelling, shuttle train able 1956 to 1968 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers A2501-2560  
   

I-176/03 EW1 with bellows 2./2. class, old labelling, shuttle train unable 1956 to 1968 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers B6631-6700  
   

I-176/04 EW1 with bellows 2./2. class, old labelling, shuttle train able 1956 to 1968 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers B6701-6820  
   

I-176/05 EW1 with bellows 2./2. class, old labelling, shuttle train unable 1956 to 1968 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers B6081-6105  
   

I-176/06 Buffet car with bellows, chrome lettering, shuttle train able 1956 to 1968 
 Car box wine red / roof silver, operating numbers Dr 10109 and 10134-10136  
   

I-176/07 Buffet car with bellows, chrome lettering, shuttle train unable 1956 to 1968 
 Car box wine red / roof silver, operating numbers Dr 10127 - 10133  
   

I-176/08 Drivers car with bellows, old labelling, shuttle train able 1956 to 1968 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers ABt1721-1742  
   

I-176/09 Drivers car with bellows, old labelling, shuttle train able 1956 to 1968 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers FZt1901-1906  

 
 

I-177/01 EW1 with bellows 1./1. class, UIC labelling, shuttle train unable 1968 to 1975 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers A18-33 200-319  
   

I-177/02 EW1 with bellows 1./1. class, UIC labelling, shuttle train able 1968 to 1975 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers A18-33 500-559  
   

I-177/03 EW1 with bellows 2./2. class, UIC labelling, shuttle train unable 1968 to 1975 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers B20-33 500-599  
   

I-177/04 EW1 with bellows 2./2. class, UIC labelling, shuttle train able 1968 to 1975 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers B20-33 630-719  
   

I-177/05 EW1 with bellows 2./2. class, UIC labelling, shuttle train unable 1968 to 1975 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers B20-33 420-444  
   

I-177/06 Buffet car with bellows, UIC labelling, shuttle train unable 1968 to 1975 
 Car box wine red / roof silver, operating numbers WR88-33 116-122  
   

I-177/07 Buffet car with bellows, UIC labelling, shuttle train able 1968 to 1975 
 Car box wine red / roof silver, operating numbers WR88-33 509-512  
   

I-177/10 Baggage car with rubber bulge, UIC labelling, shuttle train unable 1968 to 1975 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers D92-33 200-239  
   

I-177/11 Baggage car with rubber bulge, UIC labelling, shuttle train able 1968 to 1975 
 Car box green / roof silver, operating numbers D92-33 600-649  

 
 

   

I-178/01 EW1 with rubber bulge 1./1. class, UIC labelling, shuttle train unable 1975 to 1985 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers A18-33 200-319  
   

I-178/02 EW1 with rubber bulge 1./1. class, UIC labelling, shuttle train able 1975 to 1985 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers A18-33 500-559  
   

I-178/03 EW1 with rubber bulge 2./2. class, UIC labelling, shuttle train unable 1975 to 1985 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers B20-33 500-599  
   

I-178/04 EW1 with rubber bulge 2./2. class, UIC labelling, shuttle train able 1975 to 1985 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers B20-33 630-719  
   

I-178/05 EW1 with rubber bulge 2./2. class, UIC labelling, shuttle train unable 1975 to 1985 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers B20-33 420-444  
   

I-178/07 Buffet car with rubber bulge, UIC labelling, shuttle train able 1975 to 1985 
 Car box wine red / roof grey, operating numbers WR88-33 510-512  
   

I-178/08 Drivers car with bellows, UIC labelling, shuttle train able 1975 to 1985 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers Abt38-33 900-921  
   

I-178/09 Drivers car with bellows, UIC labelling, shuttle train able 1975 to 1985 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers Bt28-33 901-905  
   

I-178/10 Drivers car with bellows, UIC labelling, shuttle train able 1975 to 1985 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers DZt91-33 910-915  
   

I-178/11 Baggage car with rubber bulge, UIC labelling, shuttle train unable 1975 to 1985 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers D92-33 600-649  
   



I-178/12 Baggage car with rubber bulge, UIC labelling, shuttle train able 1975 to 1985 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers D92-33 600-649  

 
I-179/02 EW1 with rubber bulge 1./1. class, new SBB logo, shuttle train able 1985 to 1995 

 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers A18-33 500-559  
   

I-179/04 EW1 with rubber bulge 2./2. class, new SBB logo, shuttle train able 1985 to 1995 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers B20-33 630-719  
   

I-179/05 EW1 with rubber bulge 2./2. class, new SBB logo, shuttle train unable 1985 to 1995 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers B20-33 420-444  
   

I-179/06 Buffet car with rubber bulge, class, new SBB logo, shuttle train able 1985 to 1995 
 Car box signal red / roof grey, operating numbers WR88-33 509  
   

I-179/07 Buffet car with rubber bulge, class, new SBB logo, shuttle train able 1985 to 1995 
 Car box red and umbra grey / roof grey, operating numbers WR88-33 510-512  
   

I-179/08 Drivers car with bellows, new SBB logo, shuttle train able 1985 to 1995 
 Car box green with red front / roof grey, operating numbers Abt38-33 900-921  
   

I-179/09 Drivers car with bellows, new SBB logo, shuttle train able 1985 to 1995 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers Bt28-33 901-905  
   

I-179/10 Drivers car with bellows, new SBB logo, shuttle train able 1985 to 1995 
 Car box green / roof grey, operating numbers DZt91-33 910-915  
   

I-179/12 Baggage car with rubber bulge, new SBB logo, shuttle train able 1985 to 1995 
 Car box green and light grey / roof grey, operating numbers D92-33 600-649  
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